School of Education
Administrative Leadership Council
November 4, 2013
MINUTES

1. Memorial for Dr. Maxine Harper
   Naming of CERE
   Friday, November 8 at 3:00 at Paris Yates Chapel with reception following in Guyton

2. Other Business

   Dr. Annie Davis Weber attended to discuss our upcoming Strategic Planning session.
   Dr. Rock asked the group to list some threats/opportunities/trends:
   • Out of state and private providers providing non traditional formats
   • Enrollment low in math and science
   • Teacher prep accountability
   • Student quality/diversity
   • Perception of profession
   • Barriers to core curriculum

   Opportunity/Trend
   • Need for STEM preparation for teachers
   • Continue to expand online program market
   • Serving rural school districts

   Dr. Weber plans to send out an information sheet to faculty prior to the strategic planning meeting.